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Cross-Country 

The spotlight was on the 
fourth and fifth men, last_§atur-
day as McQuaid's 2nd Annuaf 
Invitational Cross-Country Meet 
got down to its final race. 

Webster, with its front trio 
of Norm Ferris, Earl Carstens, 
and Sandy Brown, had just 
taken a slim edge over Aquinas, 
whose first three runners were 
Joe Wargo, Dick Fitzharris, and 
Dan Holden. But the second 
se.tion of the varsity gave the 
Little Irish depth a chance to 
show itself. Tom Hanley crossed 
the line 2nd behind Webster's 
Jim Simmons, but Bob Testa 
brought the winning points 
home by finishing third and 
Tom Collister accentuated the 
edge by coming in fifth. Web
ster's fifth man, Bob Pray, fin
ished a creditable 34th in the 
88-man section, giving his squad 
a score'that was good enough 
to take second place over 
Brighton. 

Individual winner in a fast 
12:31 was Bob Schwinsberg of 
Watertown. 

So, for the second week in a 
row, Aquinas' ability to bunch 
its men offset the individual 
strength of other—squads—and~|—'• 
brought the Irish a victory over 
formidable fields. At Baldwins-
ville, 34 teams finished behind 
the Irish; at McQuaid, there 
were .24, from Buffalo to New 
York. 

Aquinas also had an individ
ual winner in the J.V. race, 
with junior Jim Cronmiller com
ing home first for the second 
straight year and in an identi
cal time for the course, which 
was about 20 yards longer than 
the one run in 1965. The Irish, 
with Leo Brownyard in 7th 
place, took fourth in the team 
scoring behind CBA of Syra
cuse, Canisius of Buffalo, and 
McQuaid. The Knights were 

paced by Greg Moss Ln 19th 
jnti.Mar^ Johnson in ILth. 

McQuaid also showed strength 
in the junior high race for 
freshmen, as Dean Stant«y (4), 
Paul Buckley (6), Pat Cullinane 
(8), Mike Roberts (9>, John 
Appleby (10), and Ed lobeft-
son (11) clogged up the front 
of a large field to wim easily 
oyer Bishop Gibbons of, Schen
ectady. 

Bishop Kearney, whichi placed 
Mike Kelly in third place of 
the 163-man varsity field, had 
Mike D'Errico in second in the 
freshman scramble. , 

All three schools will be at 
Watertown this weeken for the 
annual Watertown High Invita
tional. 

Notre Dame 
Wins Over 
Redskins 

Receives Habit 

As Brother 

By ALBERT ZININ 

t i fe Saving 

Classes at CYO 
The Catholic Youth Organi

zation today announced tl 
session in Senior Life /Savin; 
Classes will begin on Wednes
day, October 12th at 7:00 p.m. 
The co-ed classes will be held 
every Wednesday from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. for a ten week period. 

Instructor for the classes will 
be Mrs. Elizabeth 0 s b o r n. 
Women's Program Director at 
the C.Y.O. 

GENEVA, N.Y. 

Lynch Furniture Co. 
For Over Fifty Yaari 

Geneva's Horn* Star* 

479 Exchange St. 

Notre Dame, a little smarting 
from a 21-0 lost to Corning East 
last Friday, came back to life 
as they walloped the- Sayre 
Redskins 34-18 last Friday night. 

The reason behind ND's suc
cess can be spelled out in two 
words—Joel Ramich. The burly 
tailback twisted, turned, and 
smashed for a phenomenal 20? 
yards which broke his brother 
Jim's career record by $4 yards. 
He also accounted for two in
tercepted passes and a multi
tude of tackles and assists. 

But not even Joel Ramich 
can win a game unassisted, and 
he was assisted admirably. Paul 
Titus called an excellent game 
at quarterback, and was sup
ported by an ND line that was 
down on size but never on spirit 
or hitting power. Even with 
their biggest man, Johui Bode-
wesTThjurecTirr t h e secondr half; 
the offensive line opened up 
gaping holes in the Sayre line 
iid the defensive linemen and 

linebackers made the Kcdskins 
work for every inch they 
gained. Los Angeles r&as theii 
"fearsome foursome," ND has 
its "mighty mites." 

Ramich made all five of ND's 
touchdowns with runs of 1, 5, 
3, and 59 yards, and h* caught 
a 30 yard pass from Titus. 

The Crusaders brought their 
record to 2-1 while the Red
skins dropped to 2-3. Next 
week Notre Dame me«ts EFA 
in an intra-city clash of once-
beatens. 

BRO. BERNARD JOHN 
Brother Bernard John Dea-

sio, son of Mrs. Bernardino 
Deasio of 13 Merrick Ave., Man
chester, and the late Bernar
dino Deasio, received the re
ligious habit of the Brothers of 
The Good Shepherd, on Sept. 
H4T 

The Investiture Ceremony 
took place at the Good Shep
herd Novitiate in Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, and was conduct
ed by the Very Rev. Brother 
Mathias Barrett, founder and 
present-Superior General of-
order. ' 

The Rev. Father Roverge. 
S.S.S. offered the Mass, and he 
was assisted by Rev. Brother 
Abraham, Secretar> General of 
the order. Brothers Dennis and 
Stanislaus, acolytes, and Broth
er Aiden, cross-bearer 

Also in attendance were local 
clergy and religious brothers, 
anaTRirs. Bernardino Deasio 6T 
Manchester, mother of Brother 
Bernard John, and his sisters 
Mrs. Claude Curtiss, Shortsville 
Mrs. James D'Arduini, Man
chester, and Mrs. Anthony Cat-
all, of Clyde. 

Following the ceremony, the 
family of Brother Bernard John 
were guests of Gen. Brother 
Mathias at a dinner prepared 
and served by the Brothers at 
the Motherhouse. 

Brother Bernard John, a for-

St. Dominic's Church, Shorts
ville, was assigned to the Refuge 
House, and is now working with 
the poor and homeless men in 
Albuquerque. 

Groundbreaking At Holy Spirit 
^mm 

Groundbreaking r i t e s will 
take place for the new E loly 
Spirit Church at the cornea- of 
Plank Road and Hatch Road, 
Penfield, Sunday, Oct. 16, at 
1:15 p.m. 

Father Joseph Lynch, pastor, 
will turn the sod for the chcjrch 

for the year-and-a-half old par
ish which has been using Mercy 
High School auditorium for its 
Sunday Masses. 

The new church is scheduled 
for occupancy next summer. 
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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Plaque for Pope's Peace Visit 
New York —(RNS)— Cardinal Spellinan unveils a plaque marking Pope 
Paul's visit to the Holy Family church — the Catholic chapel for the United 
Nations—during his peace mission to the U.N. The pontiff addressed a large 
interreligious gathering in the church on his Oct. 4, 1965, visit. With Car-

Alberto fiiovonnptti, pprmanpnt nh<:r>iver from 
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f - ¥ " ¥ " ¥ - Three Cheers foar Milo Thomas— Hip! Hip! <WfW 

the Holy See to the U.N., and Msgr. Timothy Flynn, pastor of Holv Family. 
The plaque was dedicated after a Mass for' Peace in answer to the Pope's 
appeal that the first anniversary of his U.N. visit be observed as a special 
day of prayers for world peace. 

Live Theatre Enjoyed at Notre Dame 
"An American Family Al

bum" by The Portable Phoenix 
theater group in association 
with the Roberson Museum 
Center was presented last week 
to Notre Dame High School 
students and faculty in Elmira. 

The program included scenes 
from "Ten Nights in a Bar
room" by William A. Pratt, "Ah 
Wilderness' by Eugene O'Neill, 
and the complete one-act play 
"The Sandbox" by Edward 
Albee. 

Geared to appeal to studenls 

performance by p r o f e s s i o n - , 
al actors. 

Michael Kahn was the direc
tor. Actors included Gene A. 
Gregory, Cheryl Kilgren, An
thony Loder, Victoria Zussin. 
Settings were by Joel Cook, cos
tumes by Kay Ackerman. Pro
duction stage manager was Vik
tor Allen; administrative direc
tor was Janet Spencer. T. Ed
ward Hambleton is managing 
director of the Theatre, Inc., 

•and Portable Phoenix. 
The program was sponsored 

under Title III of the Elcmen-

MILO THOMAS 
Did you ever hear of a Jaatvih-Horton Bill, or a 
Dirksen-Horton Bill? Of courses not! Ntittur hat any-
ont else. A y«an in Conresi -and no-f one Bill bear
ing his name! E»c«pt a H o m Resolution, not a 
law, requiring identification cards for House em
ployees. Now that was a gereat b i g htlp to the 
people ol the 34th District! . . . . 

Democra t for Congre -ss, 36*-ri Distr ict 

Louis luppa 2nd). E l e c t i o n G o m m r H e e Pres. 

Pull down /ever 65 and leave it down 

Company production of "Beauty 
and the- Beast" under the same 
auspices. 

Guests for the program in
cluded 25 students with teach
ers from each of the Elmira 
area high schools, besides the 
700 Notre Dame students and 40 
faculty members. 

Following the stage presenta
tion, the actors gave readings 
in the English classes, and the 
stage crew conducted work-
shops for interested students. 

of high scliooT~ager,rthr selec-1 tary—and—Secondttry—Education 
tions save an insight into the 
development of American thea
ter, as well as an opportunity 
for most of the audience to 
view for the first time a "live" |hosted 

Act of 1965, and is pari of the 
Upper Susquehanna Regional 
Supplementary Educational Ser 
vices. Last spring Notre Dame 

Tri-Cities Opera 

$>hone 
17M 1MT 

Established 
MM 

GENEVA MILK GO. 
MILK AND MILK PR0DUUCT8 

W. North cor. Maple Street 

AUBURN, N.Y. 

• FIVE POINTS 

Phone 
AL 3-6051 

58 Franklin St. 
Auburn, New York 

inncEMMinrftffiY 
Golden Crow* t*remUm Milk 

"Aabmrn'i Pfaeit Dairy Prodaete" 

117 Dunning Ave. 

We Creafe Moves 

Solely For Yeul 

call A. J. McCarthy 

Geo. M. Clancy 
—Cartbf-Co,r-liic^_-

SO NICE TO HAVE AROUND THE HOUSE! 

PITTSFORD BEVERAGES 

SOFT DRINKS 
CASH *N CARRY AW THE PLANT 

OR OR»ER 

A CASE FROM YOU R ROUTE MAN 

PITTSFORD BEVERAGES 
144 HUMBOLDT S». HU 2-9583 

CLOSED MOND/WS 

Now your money earns more at 

Frankfurt, Germany —(RNS)— Augusin Cardinal Bea, president of the 
Vatican Secretariate for Promoting Christian Unity, and Dr. W. A. Visser 't 
Hooft retiring general secretary of (he World Council of Churches* con
gratulate each other after receiving the 1966 International Peace Prize of 
the West German Publishers and BookscUers Association. The award was 
presented at a ceremony in Frankfurt by Friedrleh Georgi, superintendent 

-jaf,..0ie German book .indtistr^'^exehange. 

MT. EDEN Monument* and Markers. 
H49 Sonth Ave. OB 3-4641. 

Odd Jobs Wanted 
STORM WINDOWS removed, washing 

walli, floor waxing, cleaning cutters, 
ate. ID «-4«l 

Entertainment 
EXPERIENCED MAGICIAN. Free de-

•criptive folder. ID «-405». 

FLOORS LAID, landed refinished 
eince 1M1. CY 1. Calient evn, OL «• 
(185. 

Wanted 
Foster Boarding Homes 
FOSTER BOARDING HOMES argent-

ly needed for Catholic; children, all 
•IM. Telephone Monro* County 
Child Welfare Dhrielon-BR 1-5511. 

For Rent 
APT. - Private home for woman. Vn-

furnlihed 3 room with nith. all util-
• itite, garage. Near St, Augustine» 

Charch. ID t-0744. 

Clothing Sale 
WOULD YOU believe! If», ui»t .time 

again for the real barg»in» aitd ex
citing next-to-new sale at Temple 
Beth-El. San., Mon. * J"t*-J>e}' 
llth threat* 18th, hr». » AM, to 
I P.M.. Oatitandlhg .election of new 
and nearly new elethiii* g l i d i n g 
maternity. -•• «<!'•"«• •*' t<

l,"{r*,n, 
wear, plat applianeei, heaeehold 
item., lay., ekeee, aweki, Alteon* 
•arplai, Urge •«»•• • i"' ' ** 
thraagh M. free parking. U» Wta-
tea . M. aWath. 

Apartment For Rent 
3 ROOlitS—lit tloof—heat, llajht, hoi 

water, garage, rteer Bltauid Sacra
ment Church. Call evenirtgi after I. 
FA 8-0513. 

Interest Dividend P«rVear 
Includes 4V2%"Reiutei^DtvideTTcl 

Plus l/2% EXTRA Dividend for the current quarter 
paid from day of d eposit 

Put your money where the GROW POWER is. _ . where you earn the highest 
bank rate in town, plus these advantages: iranmedlate availability of your 
funds, no penalties for withdrawals, and no prior notice necessary to make a 
withdrawal. 

It's easy 1iJ^peTra^avrngs-Accoont--at--R»€he5ter Savings—the "Grow 
Power bank." Just stop in at any of our four off ices, or bank-by-mail. Use the 
coupon below. 

Up to $25,000 may be deposited in an Individual Account; vp to $50,000 
in Joint or Trust Accounts. Two persons rrt-ay deposit up to $100,000 
including trust accounts for each other. 

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK • ROChenUOT, N.Y~. 144HM 
I enclose] $ Please open n savingi eaccount as 
checked below and mail me my plaid passbook, • baankby-mail 
envelope, and your folder, "Save on a Plan." 
O Individual Account 
O Joint Account with -
D Trust Account for 

IIERNARD ST. - 3 room furnished 
apt. All atilities. Retired or working 
«mple.LI 4-K2* or U 4-JUO, 

"IMPORTANT NejUcei Th New 
Yark 8t«ta tew Agajnjt Waerlm-
Inetion,-and the M.fral Civil 
Right* Act of l»ti prolal.lt die-
erimlnellon In em»leyia»«t he-
eaaee ef aei amlete baaarf en a 
beria fide etcaaatkMiHh •«»"%*; 
tien. Help-Wanted an* -atamt*«a 
•ranted •drlrtJeemeato il» « ; 
ranged In ealamii eantieneal "Male 
ani^TtBiale" far *» eeea.rail.iiee 
•7 reader* and era net ht*«jdM a* 
« aal.wr.1 ll-ltttlea, er •toeria.-
rnatJe*) haaed at) a..." 

Check office where 
you want your account 

• 40 Franklin St. 
D 47 Main St. W. 
D Ridge Clinton 
a Ridgemont Plaza , 

State. Zip. ... 

w Kit 
YEAR 

Rocliestejr Savlirgs Bank 
Member Federal Daposll Insurance Corporation af he Bank Ofthe Wo/cfen Rt//9 

KesskrlteSmmlhasSmWAslw. Bill 86Proof 
Julius Keiiler Company. Lawrtncebure. Indiana. Blended) Whiskey. «6 Proof. 72'/p, Grain Neutral Spirits. 
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